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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDRPKNDKNT NKW8PAPKH

FUllMHIlKD DAILY BXOH1T HATUH-DA-

I1Y TUB MRUBtRD
I'JUNTINQ CO. ft

The Dcmocmtlo Time. The Mrdford
Mail, The Medford Tribune The .South-
ern OrcKOtilan, Tha Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Trlbuno Hultdln,
North rir street; phone, Main 3021
Homo 76,

QKOnOK riJTNAM, Kdltor and Maiura

Bfgjffifo
Rntnrnd n nm1-pl- n matter n

Medfonl. Orciron. under the act ol
March 3, 1879.

Official Taper of the City of Medford
urricim l'oper oi jnciiaon

imtDxtPTtaK utm.
One year, by mall .....fS.Q9
One month by mall Sv
I'er monin, ociivercu oy carrier in

Mivlfnrri Jnrkitanvllla and Cen
tral Point .. .8

Runriny.only, by mall, per year.... 1,00
weekly, pec year jidv

BWOHX CXKCUXATIOH.
DMty average for lx months ending

December 31, 1910, 1751,

rnU X.iefl Wire UnlWi JTrtM
Slapatohes.

The Mall Tribune la on sale at the
Perry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland,
llowman News Ca, Portland. Ore.
W. O. 'Wliltney. Seattle. Wash.

JOLTS AHD JINGLES
By Ad Brown

At llic meeting; of. the Northwest
Millers' association at Taroma, wi?

n6to Hits" numes o A. Miller ami
John ' Bibb,

But on he other hand John Get
tor of.' Portland, we arc told, went
on n crusty spree becnusc his sweet-

heart refused to marry him. There
are" two sides to this naiuc

I, know a. man who has what
Would cnl! n mnrble dome.

Ho has the foolish notion that
He will not buy at home.

Now wo .read that Congressman
Riikcr is uncovering n lot of thing
in Washington- -

'Nother Hen Tale.
Mary had little hen,

A laying hen, they say.
But Mary killed it quick becauso

It never sang n lay.

Silence Is, Golden Sometimes.
Not all arc wise who close their lip-- ;

In silence grim and stolid.
There arc some men vho do not talk

Because their' domes arc so'id.
Milwaukee Semitic!.

Still other men whoso courses we
Have taken pains to follow

Don't talk because they cannot think;
Their omniums are hollow.

Johnstown Democrat.

And other men who might indulge
In conversation pleasant,

Just keep their faces shut up tight
Because their wives are present.
J Houston Post.

Then
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thcre'rf the man who does not
ope

His mouth so very wide,
, Because ho has a haunting fear

He'll put his foot inside.

i-- Also We Might Add
Some peoplo do not say a word

But they do what is worse,
,Th'ey think a lot o foolish stuff

Then put down in verse.

. Battling Nelson in coming to Med-

ford. Hero is a chance for some of
us 'to get a line on the new styles
in .plug hats..

EDUCATORS FINISH WORK;
'. ARE LEAVING FOR HOMES

BAN FRANCISCO, Cul., July 15.
TJio delegates tp the .National Educa-
tional association's convention are
winding up tho odds and ends of
their work and depurting for their
homes. A general feeling of liur-tniq- ny

and anticipation of better rela-- .
turns between the so-call- insurgent

. and old guard factions of tho organ-
ization seems to prevail. Although
jiuftiy delegates, already .have left

'Hun Francisco, hundreds have tir-rny- pd

for side-trip- s in tho state.
Th.tj YoHPiuitc valley, the Big bnsin

" and other points of Interest will bo
visited by tho delegates before thoy
bid, farewell , U Culiforniu.

DENY REPORTS THAT CASTRO
;HAS RETURNED TO HIS HOME

V WILLEMSTAI), Curncoa, July 16.
-D-enials aro being made by the
Venezuelan government that former
President Castro has lauded ,nt Mur-acaib- o,

on the west' shore of Lake
Marucuibo. Precautions aro being

. takdn, however, against revolution-- .
. ury movements in the vicinity of

Uoujirn peninsula.

, 'Barrymore Will Appear.
STOCKTON, Cnl., July 15. Ethel

''Barrymoio has her
enwie) ior const '.engngc-kmenl- s,

according 'to tho nunouiioof
' '"Wjnt of her mannger today. Miss
'rBarrymoio is booked golid until

July 29. i

PLAY NEXT

IT is good news to the of that the
that the of the

new hotel have been its

It is no small thing for the eity to have sueh an inst
as this will he the only "first elass in

It means a great; deal to the
River for it insures and even

for the inonied tourist and who,
place there own above other

It has been a great effort for si city the size of
to find the cash with all the

to finance the was
many times the age and size of before that

boasted of such a and then it was only
the efforts of her many a class un

known as yet here.
worth while is a

solved the hotel the next
that is a. first, class play house.

This will be tackled the week by men of
the city.

such as first class
hotels, fine etc. add to the of

and the of life here and so helps
in the up of city and

NEWMAILROUTES

ESTABLISHED

Postofficc Inspector Morse Is Ex-

pected to Be In Medford Soon to

Go Over the Routes and Make a

Report to the

Postofficc Inspector S. If. Morse 1m

expected to arrive in Medford with-
in a couple of weeks for the purpose
of inspecting proposed rural mail
route No. 2, running out of Medford.
Mr. Morse was due to be here on
July 1 but the two recent train rob-

beries on the Southern Pacific, to
which matters his attention has been
given, has deferred his visit here,

For more thau two years this pro-
posed route has been held up without
cause other than want of time by
the postpffice for in-

spection and
This proposed routo leaves

by either Oakdale avenue south
or Peach street south to an intersec
tion with tho Orchnrd Home road;
from there it runs west to the

plnce; thence to Jacksonville
and from there north toward Cen-

tral Point over tho "Lill road" to
within about one and a, half miles,
of Central point, then baek to the
Stewart or Daggett place where it
intersects with the lower Jnckson-ville-Centr- nl

Point rod, From
here it will run south to the

road and from
there east to .Medford. The two
crossroads between Medford and
Jacksonville on the south will also be
served by carrier on this route. It
is not altogether improbable that a
portion or all of the new Boss road
will bo served by this route.

The distance to be traversed on
this route is 24 miles and over 1000
families will be served. Tho roads
are in fairly good shnc during the
entire year, thus it can ba easily seen
that nothing save an inspection and
a favorable is need-
ful to the of the
route.

Assistant Postmaster J I?. Wood-
ford states that at least uo other
rural routes out of Medford could
easily be established if the roads
were- in condition for travel during
tjio cntiro year. One of these would
leave Medford north on Roosevelt!
aveuuc aud from there take in the
farm homes along the cast side of
Bear creek, then cast to the vicinity
of Coker Butte, the Vilas and 4ll
orchnids, along (ho foothills past thu
Merrick and Bates Bros', orchards,
and then into Medford over a route
to bo determined us the most densely
populated. Another route would bo
east from Medford by way of .Main
street, through Siskiyou Heights to
the Hillcrest orchards and from
there to Phoenix and return to Med-
ford.

The of the govern-
ment ,aro that the routes shall he 21
miles in length aud that 100 fami-
lies shall bo served. These

aro not so difficult to meet be-

causo that the will
serve families Jiving one-ha- lf mile
either side of the main route, and
'que families to the mile are not
hard to find in the territory over
which these routes are proposed to
bo laid out. But the difficulty is
the roads and it must bo shown be-

yond the question of a doubt that
thoy are in good shape for winter
travel.

TO'CTTBS A COiDIH OVB OAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-lot- s.

PriiBKlntH refund money If It falln
to euro. 11 Y. ortOVirS Denature Is on
ruch box, zfic.

Uaeklns for Health.

OTUFORl) MXTfi TttTfotM. MHO-FORD-
,

OR-MOON- . SIXND'AY, ,TULV .16, 1911.

HOUSE

people- - Medford fumn-ci- nl

difficulties threatened completion
Medford adjusted and speedy

opening assured.

hostelry
Southern Oregon. Rogue

Valley, suitable luxurious
accommodations investors,
usually personal comfort
consideration.

Med-
ford, necessary, other-enterpris-

es

underway, structure. Portland
Medford metro-

polis hostelry,
tlirough millionaires,

Nothing secured without struggle.
Having successfully question,
problem confronts Medford

coming business

Every metropolitan feature secured,
theaters, attractiveness Med-

ford desirability material-
ly building country.

TO BE

Department.

department
recommendation.

recommendation
establishment

requirements

require-
ments

departments

MAY ORGANIZE

MILITIA HERE

George 0. Yoran, Colonel of Fourth

Infantry, Writes Regarding the

Organizing of a Company the

National Guard Medford.

A couple of years ap a bunch of
young follows Medford, of whom
K. Guddis was the leader, were
falling all over themselves, n it
were, in their efforts to organize
a national guard company. For
some reason the organization wo- -

not perfected at that time. Perhaps
there was not an opening for such
a company, but more probable was.
it that there were not enough young
men of the standard required. He
this as it may,, it matters little, but
tme it was no organization was ef- -

Times have changed now since
Medford has "grown," and thoro is
no doubt hut that good sound, will-

ing timber for n millitary organiza-
tion could easily be gotten together.

That there is now n opening for
such mi organization' is evidenced
from the reading of tho following
letter:

Eugene, June 27, 1911. '
Mr. E. C. Gaddis, Medford. Oregon.

Sir: I uuderstniid there is nde-si- rc

to organize a national guard
company at Medford and that you
take an interest in it. I would he
pleased to get a good company there
now, -- anti if you have anything on
the string would bo glad to hear
from you. Respectfully,

GEO. 6. YORAN.
Colonel Fourth Infantry, O. N.

Mr. Gaddis is jut as keen now to
perfect a. military organization in
Medford as ho was in years agone,
but extensive business mutters have
so crippled his soldier enthusiasm
as to make it not possible for him
to give tho details of the organiza-
tion tho required ill I cut ion and he
is compelled to decline Colonel Yo- -

ran's proffered assurance that kiicIi
a company could be in Medford if
it would be. However, Mr. Gaddis j

has asked the Mail Tribune to lake I
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KIDDS FOR SHOES,

'

thu ulatlor up and if possible enlist
the effortsoC Medford young men in
perfecting nik'Ii nit organization.

Kane Resigns.
SKATTIili, ' Wash.. July i:. -

Steve Kane, foinierly uinpiio on the
National league stuff, has resigned
from tho northwestern circuit.

Kane's veslgnulion wuh accepted yes-
terday by President Lindsay. Knnt
is considered the best umpire in llu
league, hut he wauls to go buck
east.

SKATTLtV WilK IMllo House
holder, former inniiugor of I ho Vic-

toria team, has joined Scuttle am!
played In yesterday's gaiuo.

WATCH FOR THE OPENING

Madame Roode
Beauty Shop

HAIRDRESSING

!iIIiiliLL

MANICURING
CHIROPODY

Attention !

Ladies
Do you enjoy good Toast I Of course you do!

Call and see our Toaster Stove. ,

It Toasts your'bread to just tho crispness you
desire. x

JMoasfa bread tho way, it ought to be toasted.

Even a little better than lother used to pre-
pare.,

.'Just the right color and the proper brown.

Cot the Toast Habit.

We Have the Combination
Toaster Stove

K i

.trims 'attachments for frying eggs, making
tea or coffee, dr., in fact everything necessary
for preparing that enjoyable little lunch for af-

ter the Theatre. No heat! no smoke! .Inst quick,
efficient service that's going some!

Small Cost of
Operating

You can uperate ihis Toaster-Stov- e three
hours'1 per day for the cost of a sack of pop-cor- n,

and when you're hungry for one of those light
lunches with good toast, some coffee and an
egg or two, it's worth many times the price of
the stove. Call and see what we have in this line,
and you'll sure want one installed in your home.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRiC CO.

Phone for our representative and he will be
pleased to call and demonstrate.

oooooooooooooooooooo oo ooooooooooooooooo

Clearance Sale
300 Pairs Ladies' Oxfords and
Pumps short lines. Worth
from $2.50 to $4.00 per pair.
On sale Monday until sold

$1.00 and $2,00 a Pair
- x
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C. M. KlftD
SHOES FOR KIDS

OO 000 00Q? o o oo $ o o?o
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GOLDEN RULE
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Kuppenheimer Clothes
ARE BETTER

Furo Wool Stoani Sin link Fabrics and Hand Tailor-
ing combined with best linings and trimmings, mnkon
thorn bottor. THAT'S WHY WE SELL THEM.
OUR RULE IS BETTER GOODS FOR THE SAME
PRICE OR THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS.

CLEAN UP PRICES ON ALL SUMMER SUITS
Seo our spoci.il display of Mon's Shirts at G3 cents

and $1.00, none bottor, fow good.

CLEAN UP SALE OF ALL

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT 25

A CLEAN UP SALE OF MEN'S OXFORDS

$3.50 Oxfords $2.95 ?4.00 Oxfords $3.35
$4.50 Oxfords $3.65 $5.00 Oxfords $3.95

Akins Benton 6 Co.

FOOT TROUBLES

Chiropodist
CORA E. UTLEY

Room 5
v n

Over Kcntaer's

f.,. .!.!,. I'lll
"n ,,!.

as

A

Phone III

Southern Oregon
Mining Bureau
NOW INCORPORATED

All stockholders, and those desiring lo become
stockholders tire requested to meet a I. the Nash
(Jrill, Monday noon, July 17th, 1!)1 1, for the pur-
pose of dueling a' board of twelve directors, and

.transacting Hiieh. business thai may come up.

Meeting of Hie Southern Oregon Mining
Ihtreau are hold tit; the noon hour for the reason
that it is more convenient to business men and
takes no tinieVom their business.

Lunch will be served 00 cents per plnlor
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